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K1EWS 'B 'JTJE L EGrlß. A IPIH1 !

TO CIU AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Hau' Vttu.bie lixtauct.

DAILY JONAL..
r i;esd.4 r mousing, ma r 2.

' '1 -

Aäxivals at Nrw OxiXAjtinoJi NoxTntxji Totis.
Ahil 2 L Chaplain, ltTdy s fm Philadelphia ..

Catharine, 16 days from New York- - -- Elizabeth 15
days from New York. " -

that jrou never will forget me and the Nation-
al Intelligencer."

"That you shall," savs he, giving me another
shake of the hand. "But," saysne,"you bet-
ter stop w ith me to-nig- and do it all up here;
rilgivt you a comfortable place to utile, . torn
place to Icrpjajid a toldiera fare."

1 thanked him very kindly tor bis hospitality,
but told him 1 should have to go back to my
quarters, where 1 bad. left some parts of my de-

spatch ready fixed up! In biddingme good night,
he shook me very warmly by The band; and ur-g- ed

me again td put the document: he had giv

i XUfth Pospatch fxp'm Major Downing. .

j Cat or Miau, March 22, 1818.
N - Mr.-- Galea t'c Scatoht m$ dear old friends '

LAWNaOINOHAMS & LINEN LAWNS
AVEllY large assortment oi tbe newest ttyle

call and examine them.
apl5 MORKU S.' JOHNSON.

CLOTHS, CA.33LTI CRC & VESTING 3.
SUPHKF1NE black French Cloth, Superüna black

Black, Blue and Bunn cloths
of every quality and price. Fancy Caasimere, Fancy
Vestings. Which and ColoredMarseilles Vesting,
with a Urge a"ortment or Gents Plain Black and
Fancy Silk Cravat, and Patent Stock., superfine
rtain and Figured black Silk, and Satins for Ve-
sting, Gents, superbne. Black and White Colored
Silk, and Kid Gloves, with every desirable article foi

Gent. Sprinsr and summer wear, for wholesale inc
retail by lap 15.. ..AlOKKIS S. JOHNSON.

PANTALOONS STUFF ft COATINGS.
GUTlÜNAÜfcy, Crotens, Tweed, supemn

eis., Drap di Nienne, Lili-
en and Union checks and stripes, with all the mo
desirable styles, for sale low at wholesale and retail b

"
.

apl5 MORRIS S. JOHNSON.
:

PRINTS! PRINTS!!

AN endless quantity and variety of Prints of th.
Spring and Summer stylen, togfth?

with every thins new, in the way of Drcs Goods, lo

t vnem nave 10 nie anoui me war. ana. trie
L;;, XalX 1Qc things of that sort thai belongs to

. v d onutits. til course lnd mv tn
'"Tthe President or Mr. Ritchie; but when things

W branch off into the newspaper linfj then I send
Y 'em to jou. We've had Gineral Scott on trial
I here fire days, for high treason against Gineral
w I ww- - i . .1 lir . .L i-- " .
j I riiiow ana uinerai onn. ii ueoes.SRin
t 1 tum, 1 dou t know whether tbev will conclude

.1

r WHOLESALE DEALERS III FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

CORNER OF 1TIAIX AND WATER STREET. EVAKSVIELE, IA.
wOULD INVITE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE TO THEIR UNUSUALLY !ARGE STOCK 0

t
I
Iand Domestic Dry Goods,Spring and Summer Foreign

w 1IICII we are daily receiving from the Eastern
lected with ereat care and at extremely low ratet,

shiners, Wh n Miwi.il viaw tn ttiA nntroniri of the
of "LARl ti AL.IVS AWU .lAL.L.rKUriia, we

under the mopt favorable circumstances, (with
KvansviIIe 1 rade. and as wc have adopted tne
nave no nesiiauon in pieagingourseivcs 10

v Mirrh.intü. Dr!pr. Traders. &.C.. who will be kind enough to call and eeeu. not only to
to please you in style, extent, and variety of Goods, but also TO OFFER YOU SUCH BARGAINS AS
WILL MAKE IT AN OBJECT WORTHY OF YOUR ATTENTION TO BUY OUT OF OUR ES--
FABLISII.MENT. . '

JQr You are particularly requested on vliting our City to call and obtain prices belore purcbas.Bg.
fcTCali at .the "EXPRESS STORE," corner of Main and Water Street. ap 13.

to hang him or shet him up in some of the
mines of Mexico for life. But he fights like a
Turk, and aint skeered at nothin. The Presi-
dent better send on some more help, for I aint
sure that what there is here will be able to han-
dle him. The battle . has been pretty. hot for
five days, tad I don't see as they git the upper
hand of him atall yet. It would be a great
pity if a man that has been guilty of such hor-
rible crime s es he has out here in Mrxico.should
slip through their fingers at last, and escape
punishment. 1 begin to feel a little afraid how
it will come out. For my part, I jjo for jus-
tice, hit who 'twill. If a man will commit
crimes let him be punished for it. I'm afraid
the President has missed a figger in leaving it
cut to such men as he has, it would a been
safer and more sure to leave it out loa jury of
Mexicans. I've no doubt the least verdict they
would giro, would a been two yrars in the
deepest a ud darkest mine in Mexico, for his
taKing vera cruz ana me castie; two years
more lor the cutting Jand slashing he give 'em
at Cerro Gordo; two years .more tor Chapuhe-pe- c

and Churubusco; and all the rest of his life
for taking the city of Mexico. In that case,
you see, his punishment would a been
measured- - out somethirg according to bis
crimes.- -

1 was. thinking last night that I ought to
ma&e up a little budget about this trial and
send it on to you, as 1 promised to let you
know once in a while how things was getting
alon out here. And while 1 was bothering
my hvad to know which end to b.'gin at, a man
came in and brought me a little letter. I took
i: and opened it, and 1 couldn't hardly believe
rny eves at first; to see the name of" Gineral
Pillow signed to it. He "requested me to call
at his quarters in the evening." on very urgent

wuJ important business. Thinks I totniytelf,
'wnann tnunuer can tins raeanr inen i
thought, may be they had got a bint that the
prisoner intended to runaway, and they
wanted me to help keep guard round Gineral
Scott's quarters to see that he didn't es-

cape,
So jest at dark I went round tQ Gineral Pil-

low's quarters. He seemed to be amazing glad
to see me, and "took me by the arm" and led
me into t'other room.

Major Downing," says he, "I'm very hap
pyjto see you. I with you wouldn't make your-ke- if

such a stranger to my quarters; it would
give me a great deal of pleasure to see you of-tene- r."

1 thanked him, and told him that his rank
was a good deal superior to mine, and 1 al-

ways fett kind a delicate about putting myself
along side of them that was so much above
rue.

'Net at all," say? he, "Major, not at all, we
have to observe rank, to be sure, when we are
on the field; but every where else we are all
equals. Major equal; give us your hand."
And here he give my band auother hearty
hake.

"Major," says he. "I understand you write
letters to the National Intelligencer some times
about matters out here in Mexico."

"Well, yes," siys I, ''Gineral, I do some-
times, when it (lou'l interfere with my public
duties as the President's private emDassa-lur.- "

Then he turned round and put the door
too and beun to speak in a little lower
tone

. .- a u V ft

"Major, says ne, "taat intelligencer is a
capital paper, a great paper; it deserves to be
encouraged. 1 take a team interest in the pros
perity of that paper, and mean to do something
tar it. I'll be the making of it yet, when 1

pet to the rank and situation that 1 expect to
tel. i sinrac tuuti kqu euiuc .aituuui ui
Ibis Court Martial down by the courier to
morrow to to to trie Intelligencer, won t
you? '

"Well, yes," 6ays I, "I was thiukinsof send
cz some little outline of it, to that the folks

athon.e in the United States might under
stand the substance of jfas far as ' it his got

Then he took a written paper out of his pock
et, and, says ne, ".Major tiefe is a clear account
of the proceedings as far as tbey have gone, al

- carefully drawn up, and putting every thing in
- a tnre light. I should' like to have you take

this and seaäjit W-l-
o the Intelligencer, and

ha'.e it inserted as coming from .an authentic
sou rcv, or, if you choose, you can work it in
and make it apaift f your letter, and then no
body will doubt buL what it comes from an
authentic source.- - - 1 should rather, on the

, whole, that you would work it into your let-
ter; that would be the "best shape to put it in,
auu would be nexi thing to an official report."

Atu r 1 took it aorHuoked a while over some
parts of it, says 1,1-Giner- itseetns tojooe-it-i- s

most too so)ir to send on such. a particular acr
C uot a thi, for fear of making some mistakes.

IS the only remedy thai can be mied on loi toe per

manent cwtf otfcttnat Lvmiiamts, patmouic
contractions, irritation 01 iur w
kk Headache, Neivocs Tremort, Neuralgic Affcc-tion- s,

Apov-Uxy- , Paralytis Genenfl DeLdity, Lett--
... k -- ..,4 . i,wi-&- l Hi.rtrv. and allPcr--

viivs disorders, inclucinc the mos dieadrnlol ail
JUea.-e-s that ever affect the human race--Epil'p- sy

or Falling: Sickness,
Hysterical Fit, ConvuUions, cruacnif, &c.

1 hia dieae ctn-it- s in a sudden deprivation of tn
senses, accompanied Wi a violent conuleive mo- - .

tion of the whole body. It attacks bv tits, and after
a certain duration j:os off, gtnera.ly leaving tbe su-."er- er

in a ttupor, attended with gttal wtaKuetfc and
exhaustion ol the body. ;

Doctor Hart would impress it upoi the minds 01

the athicted, thai the Vegetable Lxttact is the only
remedy ever discovered that can be rtlied on lor the
permanent cute of this mot t dreadful of all die.
,--

s its lendt-nr- is to insanity, madness and death, .

the' luüfct SntxtTJ. IBYSiaA.NSof Euroj, as wellas
.bote of our own country, have pronounced Epilepsy --

incurable. And it has been so by many,
until this most important of all discoveries was made
by Doctor S. Hart, ntarly sixteen years tinee, during
which time it has been informing tome, oi tbe moit
UtMARKJkBixCf ns upon record, and has acquired a
reputation widt h time alone can tfface. I hyt-kian-

of undoubted and expetience. Ministeisoi va
rious dtnominatiom1, as well as hundreds of our emi-
nent citizens, all unite in recommending the use of
this ttuly valuable medicine to their patients, charge,
and friends, w ho arc thus afflicted, as the only rem-d- y.

We QroTC the Laser agf u:-ed- those who hava
bren cured by this valuab'e medicine. One say. I
have suff-Tc- lyond my power of description, bnl
now I rejoice in bring lully restored to health and'
happiness." Another says,'l thank God I feel that
1 am a well man. 1 also tV el it my duty to proclaim
it to the ends of tLe earth, that those similarly afilict
cd may find relief. Another, (Mho is an Lmisext
Law ter, and well known in this city.) says, ?M
on has been afflicted for years with Epilepsy, but 1

now enjoying good health from the V egetable x :

tract. Its tiime,n. Fays he, "should and ought to Ls
ounded to the ends of the earth. Another says,
'Language is entirely inadequate to express my grat-
itude to Dr. Hart, for having been the means, under
the blasting of Ciod, of rettoiing me to tbe enjoyment
of rood health, after having been afflicted with Ep--

I m ' worst forms for more than twenty-thre- e

jrcui. anu inf uiui uui auu tnuiu(( vutcioaoi praise
and thanksgiving shall condn ue to ascend to that trod
who has atilicted but to make me --whole.

EriLECTic Pits Of twenty seven years and six
months, cured by the use ol this Truly Wonderful
Medicine.
Read the following remarkable case of the son of

Wm. Secore, Esq., of Philadelphia, afflicted with
Epileptic Fits twenty seven years and six months.
After traveling through England, Scotland, Ger-
many, and France, consulting the most eminent
physicians, and expending for medicine, medical
treatment and advice three thousand dollars, rt ' '

turned with his son to this country, in November
last, without receiving any beneht whatever, and
was cured by using Hakt's Vegetable Extract.
Mr. Wm. Sccore's Letter to Dr. Hart: ...
I have spent over three l!ioesand dollars for med '

icine and medical attendance. 1 was advised to taks
a tour to Europe with him, which I did.. 1 first vis
1 ted England. 1 consulted the most eminent physl
cians there in respect to hiscae; they examined him
and prescribed accordingly. 1 remained there threa
months without perceiving any chang j for the belter,
which cost me about two hundred and fifty dollars,
,Kckettd by the pliytician, and the most that I reeeir
ed was their opinion that my son's case was hopeless
tnd Positively Inccrabls. I accordingly kit En
'land, traveled through Scotland, Germany and
France, and returned borne in t ie month oX Novem-
ber last, with my son as far from being cured as when
1 left. 1 saw your advertisement in one of the New
York papers, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable
Extract, seeing your statements and certificates ofso
many cures, some of twenty ecd thirty years stand-
ing, and lean assure you I am not sorry 1 did so, a
by the use of Hart's Vegetable Extract alone, he was
restored to Pebfect Health. His reason, which was
m) far gone as to unfit him for business, is entirely re-
stored, with the prospect now before him ol lifer;,
health and usefulness. He is how 2d vears of ae.
and 27 years 6 months of this time has been affiicted
with this most dreadful of diseases, but, thank God,
is now enjoyingfiood health.

NowV'sir, faith without works 1 don't believe in.'.Tosaylehall be ever grateful to yoa is one thing
and as 1 here enclose you one hundred dollars. 1 ha c,
no doubt but you will think this another and ewiie -
different thing TLe debt of gratitude I still owe "

you, but please aeeTt thi amount sa interrer nn tV
debt in advance. " Yours, very reppen ,

(Signed). WILLIAM SECORE.
Ancth$r remtrlulle Cure performed lj( th vte cf

Hart's I'tgtt ibU Extract.

Doctor II art. It is with no small decree ofraufi.
cation that I am enabled to announce to vou the com
plete restoration to health of my daughter, by tbe use
ji" your Vegetable Extract. At the age of ux years,
her ace at present is sixteen) she' was first attacked

with this dreadful malady called Epileptic Fits; and
(until she commenced taking the Extract, the suffered
with attacks ol hts, sidimi incesranilr. and so ta
verely as to threaten to drive reason irora i t thione.
ina renaer ner inwine idiotic.

Phvt-ician- s pronounced her incurable, and cauld An
nothine more for her. We had almost desnai?.! of
cure, wnen hearing of the remarkable cares performed

y tne v egetable extract, we oetermined to give it a
trial. The result bas exceeded our most sanguine

as by its use she is free from a most dread
lui malady, and restored to 1bfi.ct Health.

bhuuld any one feel desirous of seeing her. and af
ascertaining the particulars ol the cate, such wish
may be gratified by calling on or addressing a letter
to me, past-pai- d, at my residence, two miles from tha
village ol Yonkers, Westchester. New York.

U. C. UfciVSLUW, Yonkers N.V.
Teethinir. Worm.Cohtiventss. Ac: will nmitnM

this disorder. In all such cases the Vegetable Extract
is the only medicine which can be relied on with any
decree oi safety. Mothers who have small children
should rempmter this. Mir i Child, the oast vear.
who has sufT-Te-

d with this complaint, and h hwn
iven over by physicians to di, has been restored by

the use of but one bottle ol Hart's Vegetable Extract
I he child of William Anderson. NortK

trect. Williamsburch. acred 20 laimtlm. had fit
suntly for tight weeks. A consultation of physi-
cians was called, who decided that the case was a
hopeless one. and the child mu;tdie. Vhi!i ik.
child was in this dangerous state Mr. Anderson calU
ed at my office and obtained a bottle cf tht Extract,
administered it to the child, and the result was a per-
fect restoration of health.

Th son of Mr. Robert McGce, comer of Sullivan '
and Prince streets. New York, was severely affiicted
with fits. In this case also the Dhvficians held a eon.
sultation and decided that thev could do no more. '
and that nature must effrct its own cure, or the boy
must die. The Vegetable Extract was administered
to him whilst in a fit, by one of the attending physi
cians. Its ettects were almost instantaneous, fhe
tits was broken, and the boy restored to health. Mr.
McGee says, I rhall never again be witbout the med- - .

icine in mv house. if I can avoid it. for fear that nm
of the rest of my children may 'be attacked ia
tne same way. I consider the medicine invaluable.

We would .refer . to the following
have been cured by using HärtV Vegetable'Extract. '

" . IlllK. II, BUIC j tOI B, l I I Ui HU Fl. . , -

J. Ellsworth seven years, 13 Dover ' '
J?,TJ,hcM,IPiinine'e,ir' Eas Brooklyn L.l.II. W. Smith, N. Y Custom House. . ,, fS. Kelly, twenty years Staten Island.
Miss E. MeKeef, twenty Veart, Ybrkville- .-

- .

,iss ?; rane; twnty y I W Ilammersly st. .
Wm. H. ParseL, twenty-thre- e years, 73 Norfolk st.
Jacob Pettv. four rears. 174 Delanrv at.
Philo Johnson. twentv-ei?- ht veari.GnnMtt! rt
Judge Randall, 94 East Broad wa y, N. Y.
rbomas K. Jones, of the U. S. Naw
Capt Wm. Jennings, State st, BrWr port, Ct. '
The Time Is NorFaa Distaxt. vkn iu...who,.re now trembling under the hand ofthis dread- -.rail fliaaaaa ni ikuta,f-v- i oiiv Kauiii: ana l ar n rrv rriir - m Muk

'tat,
.

will. find permanent relief. and be ntoiüd tav : 4 l z -- 1new nie, oy using mis ceieorated medicine.
Over O.xs THocsAsnCEKTinri-pr- . u.l w--

ceived, in testimony of the beneficial results produced
by the use of Dr: Hart's Vegetable Extract.rreparea oy s. Mart, M. D., New York. "

Price One package,--.- . ej qq
rour 10 00Ei?ht

. is . iwuiij jdra. up in ooxes
. .

ior. traneporta
fiAva sil mam sv -- a r.a m a - --Ji
,7 VZ "t m ine nitaazsutes, Texas. -

... ,iifHii W au im, wncinnani. .
General Aonta iif th Ifnit

GAD CHAFR1N Apent 71'.'"

en me into my kttter, as he was very anxious
it should gar off trifA the firs: impression. So
here it is; and if 1 find it nece&aryrailier copy-ingi- t,

to add any notes or interlining, I can
do it:

. document so. OSE.T '

great battle in the courtm ar--
T1AL.

This important investigation, which has
been going on for five day, is likelv to use
Gen. Scott all up to nothing; there won't be so
much as a grease spot left on him; while at the
same time, it cannot fail to add to the renowu
and fair fame of Gen. Pillow, till it raises him
above all Greek, above all romau fame. Gen.

V orth also has shown a magnanimity in this
contest which will crown him with immortal
honor. He had a 49 pounder, loaded to the
muzzle, pointed directly at the head of Scott,
which would r. blowed his brains clear to the
north pole; but seeing the weakness and imbe
cility ol acott, who was almost leady to get
down upon his knees, and who with tears in
kis eyes, ask his pardon, W orth, with unparal-
leled magnanimity, refused to fire, and abso
lutely withdrew the charge from the gun, say
ing to the bvsUnders, "the President has giv
en roe all 1 ant, w hy should . 1 sloop to kill
poor devil of a Scott." After Worth had thus
generously thrown away his powder, Scott,
with his usual meanness, put on a braggadocia
show ofcourage, and dared him to the tight; but
of course Worth wouldn't take any notice of
him.

Scott had bullied Duncan, but when he found
Duncan w as prepared to defend himself, with
the most craven spirit, he coaxed him to let the
matter drop, and hush it up. He had also, in
the most shameful manner, bullied Gen. Pil
low; but when he found be had roushd the. lion
he did not dare to beard tbeion. As soon as
the gallant Pillow, the high-soule- d Pillow, the
chrvalric and courageous Pillow appeared on
the field of combat, Scott commenced a rapid
and ignominious retreat. But Gen. Pillow,
actuated by a high sense of public dutyas well
as a proper regard lor his own honor, would
not allow public sentiment to be so outraged
with impunity; he therelore pursued the cow
ardly Scott, determined that, poltroon as he
was, ne snoulü either fight oruie.- - tor twocr
three days, Scott was fleeing for his life, and
making the most desperate efforts to ewrarx
roni the field of battle; but the gallant Pillow

pursued him, and cut him off on every tack,
and foiled and floored him at every turn. The
talent, tact, prowess. and eeneralshio disDlav- -
edby Gen. Pillow on this occasion, has proba-
bly never been equalled, except by the same
gallant officer on the battle-fieu- U of Mexico,
when he killed the Mexican officer in single
combat, was struck down upon his kneesby
the concussion of a caunon ball upon his head
and led his troops to victory by wading chin-dee- p

through a creek of mud and water. The
hot pursuit of Pillow at last drove Scott into

corner, from which it was impossible for him
to escape. He then turned and raised his puny
arm to fight; but the weakness of his weapons,
ms nine pointless aarxs anu pop run squids.
were almost too ridiculous even to excite a
laugh. The heroic Pillow stood in peerless
majesty, and shook them off as unconcernedly
as the lion shakes the dew-drop- s from his mane.
isuuug iu vtuuie rouirsi, ucn. riuows well
devised plans ofbattle, his judicious disposi
tion of his forces, his coolness and daring
during the whole of this terrible battle, is the
subject of universal congratulation amons Ais
friends, and general remark with all.

LION ASS.
Erased from the above "During this great

battle, which has lasted now for five days.
Pulow who was in command of all the forces
engaged except Worth's Division, which was
not engaged." Also erased "He (Pillow)
v,,- - l . 1 : i j v.: . :..- -

Un the whole, the above document, No. J,
seems to give such a clear, candid view of the
proceedings of the Court Martial during the
hrst üve days, that I don t think it isnecessarv
lorme to acta another word, (live my love to
the. PreMdrnt and Mr. Ritchie, and! remain
your old friend, whether we go on annexin'any
morcornot. MajobJackIXjwkixo.

COMMEHC1AL
New Orleans, April 25.

Tobacco We only hear of the aale 14 hhds. Refus
ed at 31 and 4 at Sie.

. Swab The market has been quiet and the sales
are confined to 200 hhds. at previous rates, say Fair

Mousses Sales confined to small pardes at IS
19c. for Prime and Choice.

Fuc Sales 13O0blls. Illinois and 1 100 bbls. Ohio
at 41; 300 Illinois at $4 06; 230 at $4 15; 153 at $4
20; and 800 bbls. choice Ohio at $4 25.

Coax 15,000 sacks have been sold, including the
fallowing lots: 4900 Mixed at 26; 1 160 at 28; 6000
White and Yellow at 30; 1000 White at 30; 400 mix

ed at 27, and 1000 Green at 25c.
Pork too bbls. Prime mess sold at $3, and 43 bMs

Clear mess at $3 5. Small sales of mess at (9 121

Bcuc Porx 90,00 lbs. Hog-roun- d sold at 21c.
- Bacox 5 tierces Sugar-cure- d llama sold at 9c; and

13 tierces Canvassed at 4c.
LitD Sales 100 bbls. at 31c, 25 at 4c; 63 at 41c;

25 at lie, 131 and 145 kegs No. 1 at 5c., and 200 kegs
Prime at 5?c

WVyv Sm!! satec nre imkin? at 161c.

toA'jUJiMlSUAT RliQISTER.
COBRECTKD ACH DAV BY TAYIXtR AND HARVEY.

Atlantis.... LouUvit.e Paducah
Uen Tarlor .. .. .... Nw Orleans.. .... Cincinnati
liriuen Veateman. -- Cincinnati! New Orleans
Mogul Louisville Florrence

Lafayette New Orkans Louisville
North Carolina St. Louw --litt burgh
tincmn ati ......... . Lonisville, New Orlean
Urooklrn. ... ... Cincinnati St. Louii
I. W.Campbell Florreuce Louisville
tfaj. Barbjur tIend?r.on louisville.
United Slates New Orleans Cincinnati

CITY PLOUGH MA Ni; FA errOUT.
.Vairt street, JZvchsvHIc, Indiana.
subscriber respectfully informs the PublicTHE he is carrying on the Plough Manufactu-

ring business, in Evanjville, on Main Street, near
the Canal, where he keeps constantly on hand, a su-

perior article of Sloop, Dimond and improved Li-mon- d.

with a cast mould board, lie will warrant
these Ploughs to be as good as any to be found in this
city, and request thoe wishing to possess a good
article to give him a call belore purchasing elsewhere.

CCrCall and examine for yourselves.
ap2i J. M. PARVI.V.

sale at wholesale and retail by
apl5 MIMKI3S. JOHNSON.

GLOVES! GLOVES!! GLOVES!!!
LADlrJS supertine light and dark eoloretmm Kid (ilovrs. suiiertine lilac k do., suuernn

LiLÜ White do., supertine white and colored Ml.
lo., upertine black net Gloves, and .Mits for sale o
by apl5 MOitKlSS. JOHNSON.

MOURNING GOODS.

A FULL and very desirable assortment o( Mour-
ning dress Good, supertine Bombazines, Silk

Warp, Alpacas, (some very line) Alpaca Lustres,
fupertine black, plain and figured berreges, black
Lawns &.C, now open and lor sale low by

aplä MUKK1SS. JOHNJfON.

FANCY ARTICLES.
subscriber has receivdd an assortment of:THE Scaling Wax, Note t'apcr;

Steel Beeds, Kings, 1 assels;
Bag Clasps, Needles, Purse TwLtt;
Fancy Beoda, lins Knitting Fins;
Razors, Razor Straps, Shaving;
Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes, &c, &.e.

Also. Kdnnes, ln.ertin2. Drawer Goods oi every
variety, for sale at wholesale and retail by

api5 .nullius ejuiijsurn.
PALM HATS, BONITETS, FLOWERS &C.

A VERY large stock confuting of every variety
of Summer hats, leghorn, palm leat. French

broid, shans, &c, fur and bilk hats of every desira-
ble style bonnat, all the newest styles, with a splen
did assortment of flowers, ribbons and bonnet trim
mings for sale by ap 15 MORRIS S. JOHNSON .

(2 J. 1 BITTItOLFF.
THANKFUL ibr past liberal pvtronace.

wouiu respectfully inform the citizens of Fvansviile
and vicinity, that hu has just received hü new and
spienuia stock ol Jewelry, Watches; and clocks,
which he will sell at regular Cincinnati prices, his
stock consists in part ol:

Fine Gold and Silxcr Lever Watcher:
A splendid assortment newest style ladies Coral

Breastpins;
Earings, Fingerrings
Gold Guard and Fob Chains;
Miniature cases, and Lockets;
Fins Mourning Pii, Bracelet Clasps;
Guard Keys, Collar f&ittons, and Studs;
A large selection of Gold Pencils with and without

pens;
A large lot of Barley's best Gold Tens with and

without holders;
Silver Tables and Tea Spoons;
Silver Thimbles;
Every description of Steel Trimming;
Steel Beads and Burse Silks;
Fine Fans, Accordions;
Solar Suspending and 1'arlor Lamps;
Girandoles &c;
Every description Silver and common Spectacles;
Fine pocket Knives &.c;
B tew Fine French Mantle Clocks:

to which he would call the attention of those wish
ing to purchase. Ladies are invited to call and ex-
amine tor themselves. J. L. B1TTROLFF.

ap 15 Main Street between First "and Second.

Cincinnati Clothing Store.
nexi aoor to fj. Hell, Uruggist,- -.

MAIN S T., E VANS VILLE A4.5j
. AULE111NG & nilUMMEll

iAvt.just received ironi tne.ir .vianulactory in
JTX Cincinnati, the latest New York style of

SPRING &, SUMMER CLOTHING.
All of which are made and trimmed in the best man
ner under their direction cxprcsly for this market.
and consists of every article rcqubite to complete
gentlemen's wardrobes. .

COATS.
Superior Black and Blue French and English Cloth

Dress, Frock and Sack Coats, lull trimmed
Cassimeret, Brown, Green and Gray, and 11 col

ors ol 1 weed Dress. Sack and i rock Coats.
Black Summer Cloth, Lustre and Croton Cloth,

Dress. Frock and Sack. Brown Linen and Linen
Check and Gingham Coats. . Every variety of Coats
Coatees and Roundabouts.

PANTALOONS.
Superior Black and Blue Cloth and Cassimere

Pants. Fancy French Cassimere do. Black Lustre,
Brown Linen, Linen Check, Tweed and Corduroy
Pants, of every variety and price to suit customers.

Vests.
Bbk Satin plain and Fancy Silk and Velvet,

white Marseilles and Marseilles of all colors, and all
kinds of common vets and prices.

FUIINIS1I1NU GOODS.
All the late styles of plain fi

and fancy silk and satin Cra-j"- j
vats, Sca'fs and stocks; white LiLi

silk and all colors Pocket Handkerchiefs; Linen and
Linen bosom shirts: Muslin and Fannel do.; Flan
nel and Net under shirts and Draws; Shirt Col-
lars; Fashionable Beaver, kid. thread and cotton
Gloves; embroidered and plain gum suspenders; silk,
gingham an4 cotton umbrellas; bilk llats; Caps;
Boots, Shoes; walking canes, tc.

All the above nrti.des and everything else in the
furnishing line will bit sold at Cincinnati prices for
CASH.

We shall continue to receive fresh supplies weekly
during the season from our Manufactory in Cincin
nati. tap 4-- tfJ AHLERING & BRUMMER.

GROCERIES.
FRESH A It RIVALS.

JUST received
&c:

by steamers Alex Scott, Empire,

100 bags Rio Coffee,
10 - Old Gov't Java;
40 hhds New Orleans Sugar;
23 brls Purified do:
12 M Loaf and Powdered do;
50 " Plantation Molasses;
20 " and half brls Sugar House de;
5 tierces Rice;

130 half and qur box Raisins;
1 cask Zante Currants;

75 drums Smyrna Figs;
10 boies Lemon Syrup:
10 - "St. Julian-Clar- ret Wine;
10 Sperm Candles;
50 No I.Boston Soap;
12 CoP.ins' Hartford" Axe:
10 qr casks No 1 Family Mackerel:
4 bbls Nos 1 and 2 do do;

25 " " 2 and 3 do do;
5 packages Codfwh;

50 " Herriog;
50 begs Table Sail;
5 " Pepper,
3 Spice;

40 boxes Virginia Tobacco;
2 bairo Cotton;

lOOOGunnv Bags;
15U0 select Girk's:

15 bbls Tar and Rosin; .
5 Tanner's Oil;

Lampblack, Alum, Copperas;
Madder, Indigo, Spanish Brown;
Ven. Red, Red Lead, Larthage, Whiting;
Sulphur, Roll Brimstone;
Ep. Salts, Salaeratus, &.C., &c.

Which added to my former stock, and late arrivals
from Cincinnati and Pittsburg, makes my assort-
ment very general and well adopted to the interior
trade, and are offered to merchants and others at a
very small advance for ctth.

Thankful for pa;tfavor. 1 solid te a call from my
friends and the public, at the corner of Main and Firsttrt mar?5 M. W FOSTER.

Markets, Manufacturers, &.e. Our stock has been sc
the

motto
nd

be able

LINENS! LINENS!!
1 17 T PIECES Irbh Linen;

O 50 pieces Brown French do;
30 nieces Check do:

Also 200 pieces Swiss Muslin with a general and
varied assortment of White Dress loods.

E. &. W. LEWIS,
ap 13 Corner M iin and Water Street

VESTINUS, GENTS. CRAVATS, Ac
HTM IIS day received, an assorted stock of Vesting,
L Gents. Cravats, Ilhdkh., &c, suited to the

Sarins and bummer trade, for ialc low at the "r.x
piess Store." E. &. W. LEWIS,

ap 13 Corner Main and Water Street.

GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY Ac.
300 doz. assorted Hosiery;

61 1 b0 do do viiovcs;
1

175 do do Susi lenders.
Consisting of all the varieties ever brought to thi
market, or ever called (or, at the corner of Main aud
Water street. ap 13 E. &. W. LEWIS

U3IBIIELLAS A PARASOLS.
AN ample assortment of Silk and

Cotton Umbrellas, bilk and Cotton rsUavk'arnsols.

fito a small lot of Shades, which we will sell ui
our usually tow rate. tu. & w. LLW 13,

ap 13 Corner Main and Water street.

CO.MBS! COMBS!! l

ntti :....J t..ii.- - 111 Illo aay receieu uuiw-iuy- , 1 uiaa, k
imitation Shell, 1 uck Combs, bide do. Pocket do.

Ivory do. Reding do, and all other varieties. For
sale wholesale aud retail by

E. L W.LEWIS
- ap!3 Corner Main and Water street. :

CASSINEETTS AND JEANS.
T3LUE. black, 8tI mixed, cold mixed, drab and
AJ fancv Casinetts.

Plain, blue, fancy, gold mixed, stel do, and striped
Kentucky Jeans. AloNew Hope and ttubenville,
BrandyWine, Fisherville, Woodiand, Nukeve,

Westminister4 Brooklyn, Henno, and Rorkawaj
aiauuiaciurieslor sale low w holes Ie and retail by

1. f. 17 I

ap 13. Corner Main and Water street.

APICON CHECltS.
fif PIECEo Apron Checit, this day opening, fr I

4 0 sale low, wholesale or retail.
i:. &. W. LEWIS.

ap 13 Corner Main and Water street.

FLOOR CLOTH.
PIECES Floor Cloth, exprcstiy for the city trade.

I. & VV. LLVV1Ö,
ap 13 Corner Main and Water street.

TO THE LADIES.
THIS day received Steel trimmings and tassels,

of bag clasps and tasfels, purse rings.
purse clasps, steel bead, snided and plain purse silk.
For sale low by t.ü W.Lt W la.

ap 13 Corner Main Water street.

PERCUSSION CAPS.
äoo.ouo CAPS, G. D.and

assorted quaiiti
Also. 50 dozen Shavins Boxes, for sale low. whole

sale or retail, corner Main and Water street.
p3 E. & W. LEWIS.

II AN DKE11CII I EFS.
A LARGE assortment cf fcilk, Cotton, Gingham,

Jr X. Uandana, Kare Colors and all other varieties
ever brougni to this market, at the corner .Main anu
Water. lap 13 E. & W. LEWIS.

FANCV GOODS. -

NOW on hand and receiving daily one among the
assorted docks of of Fancy Goods

ever brought to this city, consisting, in part, of:
Silks, Dress Handerchicfc;
Silk and Worsted Ties;
Linen and Cotton Edgings, Footings, & e;
Tapes, Pins, Needles, Beads;

. Neclaces, Finger-ring- s, Breast-pin- s;

Violins, Violin strings;
Hair-pin- s, llazors, Kazor straps. Fans;
Pacts Buckles, Shoe Lacets;
Spool-stand- s, Pocket Knives; .

Plain, Black, and Fancy Veils;
Al, n variety of B mages,

. Cable Cord; Silk and Cotton Purse;
'Pocket Books, Wall Papper; t
Fire Screens. Carpet Warp;

- Cloth and Hair Brushes; --
t-

Hooks and Eyes;
?aste Boards, Bonnet Wire;
Shawl Pins, Fringes
Whalebone, Shaving-soa- p, &e, &e.

With a great variety of articles not above mention.
, which we will be Heated to show to our friends

jnd the trade generally. E. & W. LEWIS, .

ap 13 Corner Main and Water street.

LOUISVILLE and
Paducah Line of
Packets-Th- e steam-- C

era HI BE KM A, S. S. Paxon, master,and AT LAN
TIS, E. Kiele, master, will leave, alternately, at 3o'
clock, P. M., on 1'uesdays, Thursdays, and Satur
aays, ior uwensooro', Lvansville, Henderson, Mt.
vernon, nawneetown, nuthland, radueab, na--I) I

a

tnrning, will leave Paducah
.

at 6 o'clock, A. M., on I
i j m wvi i 1 s -

.uonuays i nurscays, ana caturaays. I
Any business entrusted to tlie care of die above

packets will be strictly attended lo. .. mar 28.

REGULAR W A DASH PACKET.
The fine new li?ht draught

Y Pndncah, Capt. TaLtv, drawing
CS. only lourbien inches, will run during
the season as a regular packet between Evansville and I
AAiayetie, inoiana. i ne fTaducab oners trerr suDerior
accomodations for passen rera. her cahin
mw ruuuu. or ireLzai or nassa?o ano v An hon1 .

W,f. .
TAYLOR HARVEY.
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OIIANCE. BLUES nnd FANCY PRINTS.4f W 1S. newest Spring and Summer styles of
ÄvIVF J Orange, Blues, and Fancy Prints, now
now on hand and receiving daily; some of them very
beautiful, and well adapted to the city trade; whicb
we offer at a small advance on Eastern rot, at the
Express Store. E. & W LEWIS,

ap 13 corner Main and Water street.

LAWKS AND UIXGIIAMS.
OTIk PS American and Imported Cinghams;
WtJvl 200 pieces assorted qualities and styles of
Lawns, for sale very cheap at the Express Store,

E. &. W. LEWIS,
ap 13 corner of M ain and Water street

DOMESTICS, OSNEBERGS, TICKINGS,
1 Oil HALES assorted brands of Muslins from i
i-"-

" light to 37 inch heavy.
Also, 10 bales Osnebergs;

10 do Tickings;
5 do DrilU;
8 do Blue Drills;
6 cases Bleached Muslins.

For rale low, wholesale or retail at the Express
Store, corner of Main and V ater street,

ap 13 E. &. W. LEWIS.

PANT STUFFS.
fin PIECES Pant Stud's, tnuday received, con-J- 3

vFäästinc in part, Coltonades, Camlets, Checks
t .ambroons, Vc, also a few Pieces of extra article of
Fancy Linens for sale low, at wholesale or retail by

E. W. LEWIS,
sp 13 Corner Main and Water street.

ALPACAS. Ac.
1 AH PIECES Aloacas. Plain. Black. Fancy an J
J-VfV-

F Mohair PlaiJs. Also,' a few pieces cf
Mlk W arp Lustre, for sale low wholesale or retail. .

E. & W. LEWIS,
ap 13 Corner Main and Water Street

THREADS, BUTTONS Ac.
O A A II DuZ. assorted pool Threads.ÖUUU 350 Rolls Cotton

Zib pounds of Linin '
40 lbs American and Italian Silk.

150 gross assorted Buttons, for sale low
wholesale and retail at the Express Store,

E. &. W. LEWIS,
ap 13 Corner Main and Water Street.

BOOTS AKD SHOES.
POL NOW on hand and receiving

Boots and Shoes, coutiuie in
part oi:

Ladies Black Pat. tip Buskin;
do Colored do do;
do Calf and Morocco Shoes;
do Kid Slips;
do buskins;

Misses blips;
Children's assorted kinds cacks;
Men's and Boy's Calf-ski- n Boots;

do do Kid do;
de do Thick do;
do do Congress Gaiters;
do Patent Leather;
do Pumps;

Gents coarse and fine Brogans.
Together with a varied assortment not above men-

tioned, at wholesale or retail low by
E. &, VV. LEWIS,

ap 13 corner Main and Water street.

HATS and CAPS.51 4

lOO Case Hats and Can.
0NSLSTIMJ, in part of 1st. 2.id, and 3rd rate

ueaver, 1st, Vtod and 3rd rate Lfriuh; lerro uor-d- o,

Buena Vista, bilk, Wool, and all other varieties.
Also, 500 dozen Palm Hats;

10 do Leghorn;
5 do Straw;
5 do Panama.

Also a few dozen CAPS.
All of the above are of the latest and most fashion-

able SPUING AND SUMMER STYLES. For
sale low, at wholesale or retail, corner of Main and
Water street lap 13J E. &. W. LEWIS.

Bonnets, Artificials A Ribbons.
X?j4 THIS day received, "Ji dozen assorted

Florence liraitl. Straw. Hevan anl'"V
Chip Bonnets 53 boxes artificial Flowers of French
and Ameiican Manufactures.

1000 Pieces Ribbons white. Bonnet black, fig.
ured, fancy, cap, colored TaiFata. black

Taffa, Gold Satin, &c, with all the latest and most
fashionable Spring and summer styles, comprising
altogether one of the largest assortments in the city.
For sale low, wholesale and retail by

E. dt W. LEWIS,
ap 13, Corner Main and Water street.

SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS, Ac.
THIS day received at the "Express Store," a few

CKAPE SHAWLS, which the ladies
are invited to call and examine. Also an assortment
of other varieties of Shawls, and an ample assortment
of Dress Goods, See. E. SiW. LEWIS

apl3. Corner Main and Water street.

LOOKING GLASSES.

JUST received 800 Looking Glasses, consisting of
plain and double bevtl, fancy round, bevel

band, cherry, tablits, German toilet, statin, &c.,from
5-- 8 to 24-1- 4 inch, ior 6a le low, wholesale or retail by

E.& W.LEWIS,
apl3 Corner Main and Water Street.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
FRENCH, English and American blue, black,

and steel mixed Cloths and Cesst-mcr- s,

at bolesale and retail low, by
E A W.LEWIS,

ap 13 Corn or Main and Water Streets.

ItXOSQIJITO DA RS.
tffi DOZEN Mosouito Bars.
Otf 10 Rolls Linen. E. AW. LEWIS.

. it tniisi taxe some ;ime to pun tne matters all
up and put ihrm together in the right shape, so
as to give every one bis fair share. 1 thought
I would send on now the main points of it, and

'. stnd on the. particulars when we've had a
. chance to pick 'tm

'
all up and put em together

right.- -
. ' .

"But, Major," says he, "I'm very anxioui
tia azcrtnl should go off tcith the fir&t impres-don- s.

. Yoii know a great deal depends ou first
iniyrf eMonSrihrrefore, no time should be lost
in gHtir g this before the public, and the best

f way tumult is to work it into your report. To--'

b-- s j:i, e paper does considerable.justice : to
tre, tut net more than! think you will be sat-

belongs to me. rnevtr ask any one to
.

r
-- : - Vit 1 hate confidence enough.in you to

f y.,- - ' .t you will do me justice, never for'
iiiviyfrl-nds- . There's no knowing but the
i.j'-h'ji-

u; .his trial may tip Gen. Scott out of
th; n -- ! d of the cart yet; and, if so, I stand
a good chance of being placed at the hc-a- d oi
military affairs here; and, between you and me,
that would live me a strong chance of succeed-- .

. ing Mr. Polk in the Presidency. And 1 wish
you to' understand, Major, that I never, forget
my frirnd." , 4 ' ".

"i?u, says i, -- umerai.scein you are so
arnes&about it. I'll take the the paper, home
with tix,aud look it over, and-if- l find I can
work it into my letter, so it will look . ship---
Jiape, 111 do it- -. And then. Intake it, I shall

' have rour'word, upon the honor of an officer,r
13 Corner Main and Water Street.P Py - C,BtXUEvMvüIelndiiaa. r

N
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